
PENDLETONS STORY

Another Chapter in the Famous
PeudletonCullen Case

He Claims to Have Been a Victim of a
Fraudulent Divorce Mill and

is Seeking levensrc

Tfce Etory of thn rivorc How sail When

Second His Slmnnran Alterwarl and
Up to tlie Irescnt lime

SEEKING REVENGE
Chcago 111 Deo 22 A special

Jrom New York says The victim of one
the fraudulent divorco mills in this

y has run to earth the proprietors of-

iin mill Ilu is no lees a person than
A UIam S Pendleton who when he

light his divorce was mayor of Tort
north Tex Tho men who it is said
t A the diroroe were W Duryen Hughes
wuo says he is a brotherinlaw of United
Elites Attorney Hughes and Patrick II-

i ampbell both attorneys practicing in-

ll 19 city It appears that tho document
aimed to bo n divorco aud for which
uchea Campbell received SJG5 is a

1 r fry The forgery is unquestionable
Hie counootlon of Hughes with tho pro-
ving

¬

of tho counterfeited seal is posi-
i to As to Campbells complicity there

not such positive proof Tho bonus
vorco is dated August 29 IfcSO and

eirs n counterfeit stal of tho Cook
lUiitv divorce court Jlr Hughes

tn tcsts that ho thought that his
i rrespoudeut in Chlcaeo was all right
i he bogus seal of the court it is said

ns mule by the Nashua Print works of-
II us city For forging the seal of any

art of record for forcing a certificate
i authenticated copy of any decree of-

i or court or any document or any
writing purporting to be such a decree
is punishablo by not less than live or
more than ten years in the state prison
i was upon tho strength of this fraudu-

lent
¬

divorce which ho gays ho supposed
i be genuine that ho created such a-

en aton by eloping lo New Orleans with
a beautiful telephoue girl of Tort Worth
tad marrying her

VI VDI ETONS STORY

nial to the Gazette
MW VoitK Deo 22 Mr W S Pen ¬

dleton former mayor of Fort Worth
t ils his story of how ho got his divorce
frm Hughes Campbell ns follows
Iiiirt told by himself and part by his

friends Ho road the following ndver-
t a ment in the Now York Herald

Hughes Campbell nttornoys at law
1 force laws of all state9-

Itappenred to him ho says that the
Crm was doing u legitimate dixoroo busl-
i3i Ho wroto to them nnd told them

timt he desired to got a divorce from his
wife and asked what statu it would be-

hiisv to get it in In reply tho firm
rto asking what crouuds he had for

j iirce if it was cruel treatment or
cenrTtion or adultery they could easily
util cheaply obtain it In almost any
t ate Mr Peudleton wroto again tell-
ing

¬

them that If ho had any of these
t inula ho could as well got u divorce In-

xiis and would not havo writton to-

itttn It was plain-
IMIIMllfllHIITV OF TFMJEI-

Kiit ho alleged and nothing else TIM
w o was a good woman but ho could
i ut get nlong with her He asked

liether tho firm could get a divorce for
I hi nu the ground he named nnd how
niuih It would cost In reply ho got a-

iter to the effect Hint it would bo an
easy matter to get a divorce end that it-

Tiould cost him S iO of which S125 must
l naid ut once and tho rest when tho di-

orio was obtained Altogether Mr
1 rmlletou says a half dozen letters
I listed between them and then ho sent
on MJ5 aiid instructed Hughes Cnmp

ell to go ahead nnd get tho divorce In-
t lutter part of July 1SS9 ho stnrted-
lor New York himself and cnlled on tho-
uwsers Ho does not remember e-

mtlvtlio languuge used but it was to-

tc effect that matters were in good
if Jiie and thnt the matter would be-

MFi niiY ritocirFi
They led him to boliove ho snys that

hs suit wiis comg on hero Ho had no
l lea that it wax at Chicago that they In-

tended
¬

to Irmg the suit or rather dato-
tlie divorce paperd Ho cnlled ocoasion-
u > at their oflice nnd wns assured that
tnn suit was getting along finely and

uld end m his favor some time In
August They asked him for 40 on ae-

int Ho snys they told him it wns to-

II ty the expenses of advertising tho no-
ii e beimr so far nwny from Texas it was
ui issarv to servo tho notice of the suit
on Mrs Pendleton by publication Ho-

ii idthemouc In the Inlter part ot-

umist ho received a loiter from tho firm
i hug him to cnll at the oflice nt onoe

did call tho uext day and they con
r otisluted him and handed to him two

ules of u decree of divorco alleged to-

nve been granted in Cook county 111

Tins wns the first time he hud heard that
e suit had beeu brought In Illinois
th copies were m regular form and

w ro oertilled to by the clerk of Cook
i uuty at least his nam1 mis signed to-

em and Pendleton savs ho thought it
was ail right When he read them over
I owever ho discovered that in tho
decree his uumo was written

V tLTER II lKNDLETON
stead of William S aud that of his
ro ias also wrong Ho said to-
ighes Here Hughes this will
ver do you have tnado u mistake In
e names
Hughes appeared to be surprised and

Well thats funny Im sure it is-

r it our mistake Ill telecrnph out to-

tt rago and have our correspondent
ioi into tho matter Coma around

uuin in the course of a week
Hefore he left be had a little private

tak with Hughes und Hughes asked
1 mi if thorp was any danger of tho mat-
te

¬

being examined into Pendleton-
nked htm why he wanted to know and
Le replied that it was of no account but
omeilines when a direct tight was made

i vorces of this kind were set aside
Mr Pendleton being u criminal law-

yer
¬

knew that this was so He culled
at the ofhee again before the week was
out and Hughes handed bitn two more
opies of the divorco decree They were

identical with the two he had given to
him on his previous visit but the names
hud been

CORRECT SrELLED-
M Pendlelon savs he was satisfied

Now Mr Pendleton said Hughes
you have two copies of the decree one

for Tourself aud ouo for your wife Shall
we send the one for your wife or will you
take It nnd give It to her yourself

I will take it myself said Mr-
Pendleton nnd he paid the 5103 duo
and weut away

Ho returned to Texas shortly there-
after

¬

Now comes a curious part of the story

uMrimtoibemkiaititmiIB

m

which Mr Pendleton does not tell but
which his frienda assert ii true and he
does not deny His youngest child was
very 111 The dootor told him that it
would surely die la a few days Mr-
Pendleton thought be would wait until
after its death before be told bU wife of
the divorce Be resumed Ma reildeuoe-
In the bouse occupying a separate room
from bis wife The child Instead of
dying in a few days lived for ten
months nnd the telling about the di-

vorce
¬

was put off
I > AY AFTER 1 > AV-

In the meantime he wns elected mayor
by a big majority

When the child died Mr Pendleton
showed bis wife the divorce here his story
begins again He thought the divorce
was genuine There was no soene or
anything of the kind and he quietly left
Tort Worth nnd went to New Orleans
where he married the woman ho loved
They took a trip She returned to Fort
Worth before he did The news of the
marrlago was made public and then
came the sensation Mr Pendleton did
not suspect that his divorce was fraudu-
lent

¬

until be read it in tho papers in the
dispatches from Chicago to the effect
that there was no record of the caso
there lie returned to Fort Worth to
settle his business affairs intending to
live down the talk that had been cre-
nted Even tho dispatcbesln tho pnpers
did not convince him that he had not n
legal divorce and he refused to believe
that it was illegal uutll he read the inter-
view

¬

that
Tnn gazette reporter

bnd with Hughes In this city ne did
not oppose the suit of his wife aud her
divorce was granted to her He had
S40000 worth of real estate in Texas
nnd lie settled that on her and then came
to New York All the money he had
left was a little over 1000 Ho remar-
ried

¬

Addio Cullon at onca aud is now
living with her here

Ho had determined to be revenged on
the lnwyors that was one reason why ho
had come to New York He had deter-
mined

¬

to convince tho few friends in
Fort Worth who stood by him an ho-

llered
¬

what lie slid about how bo pro-
cured

¬

tho dlvoroe and tho many old
friends who believe that he knew all the
time that tho divorce was fraudulent
that bo had been imposed upon He
has worked since he came hero to vindi-
cate

¬

himself He has had all ha wants
of notoriety but ho Is dotormlned that
bo will have justice

On Saturday afternoon last Mr Pen ¬

dleton had nil the evidence necessary for
his reveuge he thought except the con-

fessions
¬

of Hughes Campbell He
wanted to have these made in the pres-
ence

¬

of a witness and so ho took
A SUN RErOKTER ALONG

They found Mr Campbell nt the offlee-
He did not recognize Mr Pendleton at
first Mr Pendleton introduced bis
friend nnd then eat down Mr Camp-
bell

¬

looked ut bun a moment nnd then
said Who are you anyhow

Why dont you know me nsked-
Mr Peudleton You ought to 1 was
a client of yours once I am Mr Pen ¬

dleton from Toias
Oh yes said Campbell I nm

glad to see you
1 got n letter from you last Septem-

ber
¬

inviting me to come nnd settle up
that Httlo transaction lam here
said Mr Pendleton

Yes l remember aid Campbell
You will remember said Pendle ¬

ton that I wroto you a letter and you
wroto tho ono I refer to in reply I
afterward wroto to you again but you
did not answer

Yes I remember Slid Campbell
I wroto thut first letter nt tho dictation

of Mr Hughes my old partner
Of course you know the object ot-

my visit said Mr Pendlotou I
was wronged In this matter but we will
let that go 1 have coma to get the SICo
which I paid to you That I want

Well said Campbell smiling
blandly you havo como to tho wrong
party I dont know that you paid the
firm of Hughes Campbell any money
nt all You might havo had a caso with
Hughes but I know nothing about it-

Do you meau to Bay then thatyou
did not get any of my money asked
Pendleton

1 suppose said Campbell that if
you paid any money nt nil to the llrm I
got my share of course

1 thought that divorce was real
snld Peudleton relleotlvely-

Do you mean to tell me said
Campbell that vou a lawyer with
tho experience you had expected to got
a genuine divorce m that way without
nppeanng or making an nfuaavlt Do
you menu to say that yoi expected a
genuine divorce

Im not here to nnswer questions
said Mr Pendleton-

I 51 HERE FOR MY MONE
Well If you wnnt to get any monev

out ot mo replied Campbell half
angrily you can begin suit right
away

Mr Pendleton is hero at your invi-
tation

¬

suggested tho reporter
Ye said Mr Campbell whon I

got his letter I showed it to Hughes nnd
lie said it was all right ha would fix the
matter to write for him to como on and
1 did

Thnt letter said the Sun man
you sav You must know that the

firm of Hughes Campbell never ap-
peared

¬

In any dlvoroe proceedings for
you did nughes siy that

I wrote the letter at Hughes re-
quest

¬

Bald Campbell It was strictly
true

Yes interrupted Mr Pendleton-
it was striotly true neither Hughes

Campboll nor nnyono else appeared in
court for me there wasnt any court in-

it
Campbell said I dont know any-

thing
¬

at all about this matter 1 knew
uotbiug about your divorce nnd know
nothing about it now

Campbell said Pendleton with
startling force that divorce paper has
been submitted to

EXPERTS IN IUNDWRITING
and compared with the letter you wrote
to me Those experts say that the two
papers were written by the same man

Campbell said solemnly I dont
know or care what1 the experts say but
any man who says I wrote that divorce
lies

Then Pendleton nsked what prospect
be had of getting his money baok

That will depend on what Hughes
says said Campbell If he aaya you
paid tho firm money I am willing to re-
turn

¬

my share of It
You wont do anything till you see

Hughes asked Pendleton
Not n thing said Campbell
You bad no interest in this divorce

or no knowledge of Its fraudulene nature
nt all asked the reporter

None whatever replied Camp ¬

bell Hughes had all the divorce bus-
iness I never bothered about them

Was Hughes a man who would leal-
In fnl e divorces asked tho reporter

CAMFBfLt DIDNT REPLY DIRECTLY
IUtellyou who he Is he said

finally hes a brotherinlaw ot Lan
daulet Williams whom Grant tried to
make chief justice of the United States
supreme conrt lis was au assistant

f J r S Vt V rx SSSSii5jifvriii
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attorney in Kings county He has been
In jail but it wasnt his fault

Mr Campbell visitors departed
promising to return on Monday with a
copy of the divorce so tbat Mr Campbell
conld see whether or not the handwriting
resembled bis own

From Campbells office Mr Pendleton
and the reporter went dlreot to Mr
Knights office in the Pulitzer building

Hughes recognized Pendleton at once
Why how are you Pendleton he

said cheerfully
Hughes was very nervous
Finally Pendleton said I received a

letter in September from Mr Campbell
Of course you know of my troubles from
the papers

I hadnt heard a word aboutit
said Hughes

Ilehado lot of unpleasant noto-
riety

¬

said Pendleton This miserable
business has ruined me Im poor
now

I WCfT MY MONEY BVCK

There wont be any trouble about
that replied nughes pcomptly I-

am willing to return my share You
know lie said I thought that
divorce was all right I thought my
Chicago correspondent was straight He
deceived me-

Mr Pendleton said expert penmen
say that tho handwriting in the body of
that divorce paper you gave to me aud-
tho handwriting of the letter from Camp-
bell

¬

are the same I think that Camp-
bell

¬

wrote the divorce
Didnt I show you a letter from our

Chicago man about the divore That
ought to provo that we were all right and
acting in good faith

1 dont remember your having shown
mo such a letter said Pendleton

Well we wero decievod said
Hughes

I really thought that the divorce was
all straight Now about roturning the
money you paid of course you dont
want nil of it

EVERY CENT SAID TENDLETO-
NTbero followed a dispute about the

nmouut of money Pendleton bad paid
He said it was S CO Hughes said that it
was not more tbauS240 Pendleton said
he bad receipts for all tbo money and
Hughes snld if that was tho case ho had
nothing to say but be vanted to see-

the receipts He nsked Pendleton to
call on Monday with them In the mean-
time

¬

he said he would hunt Campbell
then at the iuterview on Monday the
whole ground might be gone over and
some settlement might be reached

Hughes during the short interview
was very ill at ease He tried to change
tho subject of conversation several tunes
It was for a long time n mystery where
Hughes got the seal with which the
fraudulent divorco was stamped A Sun
reporter succeeded In tracing it to the
workshop of John Vancourt nt GO

Fulton street The reporter found
him at his home in Brooklyn
Sunday morning When the name of
Hughes was mentioned he exclaimed

Hughes Lawyer nughes Why
yes I

3IIDE A SEIL ropnm
Mr Vancourt thought a moment and

theu said Y es I do reraembor I
made a seal for him nnd nm pretty cer-
tain

¬

it wns of tho stato of Illinois It
was the month of September or October
two years ago I think I re-

member
¬

it quite well because Hughes
wns n lawyer in a case and the seal was
in part payment of fees I am not quite
clear in my mind about the letteriuz and
figuring on it but the more I think tho
more convinced I am it was something
about Cook countjj 111 My workman
who did the actual work on the seal
would rember

Could you identify a seal made by
him asked the reporter

Certainly I could replied Tan
court

Could you identify a seal from the
impression only asked the reporter

1 could tell you whether it was made
iu my shop said Mr Vancourt I tell
you tho more I think tho more positive
I nm that the seal was made by one of-
my men I think a Mr A 15 Stewnrt
the man who made the seal Is now over
iu the shop Come over with me und
find out

Mr Stewart the man who mado tho
seal said

I DID MAKE TH IT SEtL-
It was the first seal made by the new

process we adopted two years ago 1 re-
member

¬

it well now 1 was not well
accustomed with the new process nt the
time and I had a good deul of trouble
with it I am not positive but my im-
pression

¬

is that I used a regular red seal
Impression as a copy

An hour later tho reporter called nt-
Mr Vancourts place with the fraudu-
lent

¬

certified copy of tho divorce decree
The moment Stewnrt saw the seal he
said Thats it thats the first seal
made in the shop by the process we use
now

He examined it minutely nnd said
Now you see thnt F in the word of-
it is broken n little at the back Now

look at the N in county and in Ill-
inois

¬

you will see thnt there is a piece
clipped oft the top edge Here is the
type thnt the seal was made from

He took down a box of stealframed
dies

here is Tnn f-

he said You notice that little broken
spot on the body Now hero is the N
See that piece chipped off

It was as he said The defects in the
type showed up plainly enough In the im-
pression

¬

of the senl
Now he snld there is not an-

other
¬

font of type in America exactly
like that one Another font could not
be exactly llko that There would be
differences somewhere I would go be-
fore

¬

any court nnd swear that I made
that seal

Ana I said Mr Vancourt would
swear that that seal was made for Law-
yer

¬
V Durrie Hughes
You are certain that you did not

make that seal for the state of Illinois
or for some agent of the state or of
Cook county asked the reporter

I mad that seal at the order of
Lawyer W Durrie Hughes replied
Mr Vancourt positively

The Sun knows that this seal is still in
existence In nil probability it will be
in the hands of the police within twenty
four hours together with 100 or more
printed blanks of Chicago divorces ready
to be filled and sold to deluded persons
for S250 each

TnxY assumed a great deal
Special to the Giuctt-

aWashington Deo 22 The New
York Sun today publishes the follow-
ing

¬

The viotim of one of the fraudu-
lent

¬

divorce mills in this city has run to
earth the proprietors ot the mill He is-

no less a person than William S-

Pendleton who when he bought
his divorce was mayor of
Fort Worth Tex Tho men who sold
him the divorce were W Durrie Hughes
who said he was the brotherinluw of-
Mr Williams onoe attorneygeneral of
the United States Genunder Grantjw
and Patrlok Campbell both the aUdrjf S
neyspracticing in this city

It was not many years that Hughes
Campbell were In partnership and

rS 4frtJ r

they secured a <Hogy little office at 222
Broadway

From the facts which are presented It
would appear the superior court ot Cook
county Illinois occupied the dingy little
office with them or It it did
not the men who assumed the
functions of the court imprinted its eeal
with a counterfeit die and forged the
name of Clerk P McGrafn of that court
to n certificate appended to a document
purporting to be a divorce for which
Hughes Campbell received S2Gj

The subject covers a whole page of tho
Sun and fao simile cuts are given cf the
divorce certificate and other bogus
papers

CAUSED A SENSATION

Special to the Gazette
New York Deo 22 The develop-

ments
¬

in the fraudulent divorce
case of exMayor Villiam S-

Pendleton caused a sensation today
Tho law firm in question was tbat of
Hughes Campbell then of 322 Broad-
way

¬

Each member of the firm Is now
in busiuess forhimself Lawyer P H
Campbell one of the lawyers accused by-

Mr Pendleton now has an oflice at 290
Broadway

When your reporter cnlled there to-

day
¬

Mr Campbell said I am here
ready to meet any charges that may be
brought ngaiust me I never knew tbat-
a divorce had beou secured for him by
our firm or that any such claim was
made and I do net yet believe it If it
turns out that Mr Pendletons story is
true then

I HAVE BEEN D1CEIV-
EDbutlcnut seo how bis statements can
bo true There la one statement that is
not true and tbat is to the effect that he
saw the advertisement in a newspaper
We did not advertise in liny paper We
bad done busiuess for Mr Pendleton
before the timo of the alleged divorce
proceedings His insinuation that
the handwriting in the fraudulent
divorce is the same ns that of tbo letters
I wrote him has no foundation in fact
I absolutely deny that I had anything to-

do with the decree or divorco in nny
way

Will you pay Mr Pendleton tho
money bo claims to have given your
llrm

I tell you as I told him on Satur-
day

¬

replied Lawyer Campbell I do
not believe be paid Mr Hughes any
money but tbat If it turns out tbat Mr
Hughes did receive the money ns a
member of our firm then I shall pay my
proportion of it It is strange that our
accounts when settling up in April

WHEN OCR FIRM DISSOLVED

that tho transaction did not come up I
shall see Mr Hughes and pet his ex-
planation

¬

of tho affair
Your reporter called at Lawyer W-

Durrie nughes office twice toduy but
he had not yet arrived and the cleric in
charge sola he did not kpow MrHughes
place of residence

Ihe latter appeared to have forgotten
his appointment with Mr Peudleton
who wns to have called nnd shown re-

ceipts
¬

for money which the latter claims
he paid for his fraudulent divorce

Hughes it is said hasjjidmitted re-
ceiving

¬

the monoy whichjsuid ho wis
willing to return loss ceti3o expend

COMING OF CIIltlST

Letter en tho Subject Trcm the Old
Folks at Homo to th9 Indian

Youth Away at School

Lawrence Kin Deo 21 Several
of the students at Haskel institute an
Indian school here have received letters
from their relatives in tho Indian Terri-
tory

¬

regarding the Messiah craze Ono
of the letters is from a Caddo Chief
to his daughter It is dated Anudarko
and tells of the ghost dances Tho
chief tells bis daughter not to ridi-
cule

¬

the coming of tho Indians Christ
for she knows nothing of the wondrous
manifestations the Indians have received
from Him regarding His appearance on
earth again tie says that may be some-
time Her Indian instincts will assert
themselves and then she will come back to
her people join in the dance nnd make
herself ready to receive the Messiah The
old chief says the belief is confined
mostly to the good Indiansnnd says that
the bad ones will not mend their bad
wnys and accept Christ

Another letter Is from an uncle to a
nephew This letter tells of the won-
drous

¬

revelations that havo been mado-
nt the ghost danoes and of tho marvel ¬

lous Interviews insoirod Indians hnvo
had with the Messiah Some
of tho inspired Indians says
the writer have had Interviews during
their trances with doad relatives who
bavo told them to prepare for tho coming
of Christ and not to treat him as did
the white poople ot old The writer
cautions his nephew not to rejeot the
Messiah until he has attended a ghost
danoo and hn9 had an opportunity to
judge himself of the evidence of the
coming of Christ

6TILL WANT THE 1HNGERS
Correspondence of the Gazette

Maxgom Te Dec 19 There has
been no further demonstrations of hostil-
ity

¬

among the Indians near this
county that wo nan hear of but tho
home guards as temporarily organized
last Monday went into permanent
organization today und made applica-
tion

¬

to the governor and also appointed
men to scout along the border and report
any movements of the Indians We have
hopes tbat the Rangers will arrive here-
in a day or two ti

The JCurt
and so do the goods
cash dry goods
worn goods no
every day ne

Uarry SIeyer 1412ltan

Harry Meyers
o old and shop

at cost but
prices

street

A Cook Book Free
To every subscriber of the WeeklyG-

azette
¬

who sends Mjl j p SsfiWre will
send the WeejcgijIllHhrT ono year and
tb e jIpsl tdnrCook Book 315 pages
boniraln cloth In ordering paper
please mention this offer Send 150
and address The Gazette

Fort Worth Tex

Texas anil Its Majority
Washington Star

Texas with 500 newspapers gives 170
000 Democratio majority and a Repub-
lican

¬

suggests that If she had 170000
newspapers she wouldnt give 500
Democratio majority

PAEMEKS POLLED

Canvass to Ascertain the Opinions

of the Fanners

Fetleral Aid to Aericultural Ltlncation
Favored Well Divided 03 toliail

road Ownership

Blatns and Cleveland First Cholcs for Fr il-

dentlal Candidates with Hsrrion
and Hill Seconds

Springfield Mass Deo 22 An-

elnborately planned canvass to ascer-

tain
¬

the opinions of farmers throughout
the country on certain political economy

questions has been conducted on an
extensive scale for the past three
months by the agricultural press

of Springfield Liberal prices were
arranged so as to create as much
dlscussiou in the farmers organization
everywhere and iuduce a largo poll by
postal card ballots In order to reach
tho farmers of tho whole United States
tho enterprise wus worked in tho New
England states through the New
England Homestead iu the Atlantic aud
Middle states through the Eastern
edition of Farm ana Home while the
central states tho West and South the
Northwest and the Paciho slopo were
reaohed through the Western edition of
Farm und Home published at Chicago
The voting wns not confined to subsono
ers of the journals and nearly 111000
cards were recoived answorlng theso
questions 1 Is tbo Silo system worthy
of general adoption

2 What is tho greatest need in the
dairy

3 What is most needed in boot pro-
duction

¬

i In sheep industry what advice
must needs to be followed

What change or improvement is
needed in horse breeding

0 A Is federal aid to agricultural col-
leges

¬

and experiment stations a wlso
policy

B Should the rudiments of ngricul-
turul science bo taught In the publio
schools

A Will tho new tariff help American
farming as a whole

B Will the proposed reciprocity with
South America benefit our farmers

C Will reciprocity with Canada help
the formers of the United States

8 Would It be wise to suspend the
homestead and proemptlon laws with-
drawing

¬

from sale or occupation all pub ¬

lio lands for agricultural and grazing
purposes for n period of yenrs in the
hope that population and consumption
might catch up with production and thus
relieve agricultural depression

9 A Should the government own
nnd operate the telegraph

B Should the government own ths
railroads

10 Who should be tho Republican nnd-
Democratio nominees for the presidency
in 1892 Note that the question is

Who should be not Who would
be our idea being to draw out the

1 farmers views as to the be3t men for
Ttho presidency rather than to guess who
3tho politicians may try to put up-
EjShe answers have been fully tabulated
jly so far as they relate to the lust
question but enough has been done to
show that federal aid to agricultural
education and tho teaching of agricul-
tural

¬

science in the rural public shoots
are overwhelmingly Indorsed

The sentiment regnrding government
ownership of the railroads is quite evenly
divided A great many who vote against
such ownership insist on government
supervision and national control of rail
ronds

The views oxprossed on the
tariff law reciprocity and the pro-
posed

¬

modifications ot tho national
land policy are so diverse that it will be
some days before they are classified

In reference to the vote for tho presi-
dential

¬

candidate it is explained that
the journal Interested interpreted the
November elections as meaning that the
farmers were weary of old favorites and
old measuresand demanded new men nnd
new issues These journals therefore
advocated J M Rush ot Wisconsin the
secretary of agriculture and Congress-
man

¬

William H Hatch of Missouri ox-

chnirman ol the housecommittee on ag-

riculture
¬

as tho proper Republican nnd-
Democrntio standard bearers for 1892-

In spite of this inliuence however the
farmers expressed their preference for
presidential candidates In the following
manner

The vote for Republican candidates

States

New England
Middle States
Central feates
Western Mates
The Northwest
Pacific Coast
Ihe booth

Total

I b

BO-
MitW

23
2D10

sKlMO

10924

1617
204

47G
2 i

1700

7024
5129
4MI
l9 7-

C9b
b

910

1013 20746

2

239-

US
KSI

ic iai

THE VOTE FOB TUE DEMOCBATIC CASDIDaTEZ

On the scattering Republican votes
Reid leads 5665 followed by Mo-
Kinley 5029 all but twentylive of
these cards having been mailed before
the November elections Depew has
2727 and Plumb of Kansas has a goodly
showing but the rest are mostly a
farmer

In the scattering Democratio vote
Governor Pattison leads with over 1800
Carlisle has 700 and Governor Russell of
Massachusetts 500 the others being for

a farmer J
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store full of flue

can sell them to yon
Harry Meter

412 Main street

Ptuli the AlbuqnerqneS-
pringtOTrn Newsdealer

The Fort Worth and Albuquerque Is

dragging again The people of the
Northwest have ceased to expect It and
are turning their attention to other
points Seymour has already made ar-
rangements

¬

in another direction aud an-

other
¬

road from Washburn will be built
to the Northwest ijr a

Weeklj Gazette

When slovens geV Hdy they polish irhe
thebottoms of prtsVWhen li

isxe given
fH n ler tired gJ fenin uP M

o neighboring houses dweltTwo serva
But difierentlv Kir daily labor felt

Jaded and feary OTSjjer life was one

Always jAFwork and yet iwas never done

The cgmer walked out nightly with her

BuJ henshe cleaned horse with
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TO EACH SUBSCRIBER OF THIS PAPni OLD OR NEW UrON THE FOLLOWING

TERMS
We will give each a copy of this > 00 book nnd a years

subscription to the paper for 2 in advance

This is the greatest legitimate premium offer ever made and is possible only be-

cause
¬

in this age of invention with improved printing machinery and meth-
ods

¬

the cost of production in large quantities has been reduced
This book is a vondcr typography It is beautifully bound rich cloth

extra with artistic stamp in on side and back The book contains

926 PKGES
8 Inches wide 11 inches Ions arid 3 inches thick

It is embellished with a portrait the author from the Chandos
Picture engraved on steel It has other numerous illustrations No description

do justice to this magnificent premium It must be seen to be It-

is no cheap or commonplace production but on the a book that its
owner v ill nave every reason to be proud of the most suitable thing in the w orld
for a present a volume that will embellish any library center table in the land

expect every one who knows and appreciates a good thing to respond
at once to this extraordinary offer When jou the book jour neighbors
see they will also vant it-

We will give the book and one subscription to our paper to any person
sending us 225 Old subscribers who have already paid for their paper and who
send us S225 w ill receive the book and hav e their subscriptions extended one year
from the date of their expiration

Vote If the book hns to sent by ranil or express n ld
to the remittance to cover cost ot transports tl<

SUICIDE AT

WE

WAXAHACHIE

Act ol a Man Enrronnfled by Everrthlns Con

dnelve Happinos
Special to the

Tex Deo 22 Our
town was startled this evening at 530 by-

a report that W Kemole Manning a-

wellknown yountr man of Waxahachie
was in a dj nj condition from the effeot-

of an overdose of morphine No cause
can be assigned for the act Manning be-
ing

¬

surrounded by everything that tend3-
to make one bappy He came down from
his home late this evening and report
says purchased twenty grains of mor-
phine

¬

all of which ho took at one dose
He died at 730 Tho sad occurrence has
cast a gloom over our town

An Eastern Shipment
The Fort Worth Packing company will

tomorrow kill 150 head of cattle The
company propose to ship tbo carcasses
from here to New York in time for the
holiday market If the venture prove
successful other shipments will folio
and the beef department in the packing-
house will be run to its full capacity at
once The first shipment will require
five cars to transport It New York

A Good Bnncli ot Cattle
JVW Burgess the wellknown Green

Mound stockmanyesterday shipped 150

head ot fine cattle to the Fort Worth
market which averaeed over 1000
pounds They were sent in for the
Christmas market and are nearly all
shorthorns Cattlemen at the Union
stockyards were heard to sajr
that the bunch was as fine as ever seen
In Texas
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Cleanses the Scalp Removes Dan-
druff

¬

Stops the hair from falling
and produces a luxurious

growth of rich glossy hairbuy it jE3 g rcr
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